
I RICH FLINT CREEK MINES.
Half a Million Dollars in Bullion

Shipped During the Month
of January.

Assessment Levied on the Magnet

Stockholders to Clear Up
Debts.

The Bald Butte Declares Another Divi-

dead-Toad Mlountain Mines-Cmur
d'Alene Shut Down.

The bullion shipments by the Northern
Pacific express office at' Philipsburg
amounted to over $500,000 during the month

of January, 1S92, says the Mail. This is the
grand prize month in bullion shipments in

the history of our town. There were a tq-

tal of 461 bars turned out during the monlh,

amounting to a trifle over a half million

dollars in value at the prevailing price of

silver. There are but few sections in the

world where such a large amount of the

precious white metal is turned out, which

shows that the great Flint Creek mining
district ranks away up at the top, and with

silver placed in the position in which it

rightfully belongs it is easy to see what a

difference it would make to our mine own-

era and the peoplo of the entire district.

The Northern Pacific express office at this

point probably makes more real profit than

any express office in any town in the state,

the shipment of bullion being one of the

principal sources of profit. The falling off

during the past month was due to the clos-

ing down of the Bi-Metallic mill through
the accident at the mine.

THE OLLD IHATTA.

Its Successor, the Magnet, to Develop the
Property.

At a recent meeting of the board of trua-

tees of the Magnet Mining company an as-

sessment of two and one-half cents a share

was levied on the capital stock of the 'com-

pany. The Magnet is a reorganizaltion of

the Hatta company, and is located in the

best section of Dunkelberg district. They
worked for several years under the old or-

ganization, until, finally, their funds were
exhausted. They then concluded to adopt
the assessable plan, which is the only prac-
tical way of ieveloping a mine. In order
to do this they found it necessary to reor-

ganize the company under it new name.
They chose the title of the "Magnet Mining
Company"-that being the name of one of
the principal claims belonging to the in-
corporation.

The company has a large quantity of low
grade ore: that is, ore running from $20 to
$40 per ton, which it would not be profit-
able to ship, though if they had a mill of
their own on their property a handsome
revenue would be the zesult. There is a
vein of rich ore on their claims, from which
has been exploited and worked ore that
would make some people's head swim.

The lead is not very wide but rich, and
it has been the plan of the management to
keep going down on the lead to determine
whether it is permanent or not. This
scheme has been carried out continually,
and the vein has so far shown itself to be
permanent. They intend to still keep sink-
ing on it to prove beyond question its last-
ing qualities, acd if it proves as satisfac-
tory as it has in the past, they will put up a
stamp mill of their own for reducing their
ore. The assessment recently levied is for

the purpose of clearing up the small indebt-
edness of the company, after which work
will be carried on with renewed vigor.

BIRCH CRIEEK MINES.

Strike in the Cleveland-B-right Outlook
for This Year.

A big strike is reported in one of the

mines on Birch creek called the Cleveland,

owned by the Birch Creek Mining company,

says the Belt Mountain Miner. A shaft

was sunk on this lead sixty feet deep ten

years ago, and crosscut of seven feet made.

This crosscut was supposed to have cut the
lead and as the rock only assays from $4 to
$10 the umine was abandoned, as the assays
on the surface run from thirty-one to forty-
five ounces in silver and a few dollars in
gold. But of late venrs the p opersv has
fallen into the hands of the Birch Creek
Mining company, and this winter a cross-
cut has been extended twenty-seven feet all
in lead matter, and orn the hanging wall six
or seven feet of oru of a batter quality than
that found on the surface has neon round.
The company now declares tihat it can fill
1,001)0 sack of ore in a short tune with rock
that will pay well for shipping. B•esides
the Cleveltlud mine the comrpaiy ovlns two
or three other well derrned leads that show
up from three to five feet or ore.
Onis of these isdeveloiped by tunnel to the

depth of forty f-et and shows a nice streak
of pay ore, while two othelia though not
openi to any irret depth, show good bodies
of ore. 'I hire mines, togeth[r with the
famours Bourbon and Pr'aducah, fully war-
rant the ascre t:on that ; irsh ('reek is a
g:eat milning casrriir run will yet contribute
miillion' to tire c;rcrlatirln !rediurm or t•e
counity sRird olpror e t larre pioulartiol off
miuersr. oniniag and *-xporthig the precroius

stull. All I•l:crh Crseek nree s tu make it
conui to the front is a reilr•ad H ind cheaR
tralnlsrrtation, or ca:iital to e:ct reduc-
tion wor ks on tihe ground, the fatcilities tor I
srch being igood.

C
i

Err t)'AILr:F. I: NIsLUT-DOWN.

line (t'nerCu (;o East o (o isult ith

The Mino Owners' associartion has ro-

ceived anli!cient encourragement fromi the

Iailro:ad COnaln)tliOs inl the frsight coentro-

versy to sendl their cor isttes, erat, satys

thre Wallrac r Freeo I',ss. 'JL:he omnriittccI

corisrrt' Of MeoSrs. Cienrirt, fi tlr sun:lkrr

Lset irhrnrrcet (.larKl, sIf thsr, Fisrnralsn

(lhrddl. f eln in e n ; t'sIIC Ler, if It(O ril-
n•,ro i rlr.: V rrrr and I camrll, iL time
,vS u ra e I lrhrr:r , S. sl . l'orrt r. )o thi• Il st.r;r

Instd •ce A.uity.. I," h• Iri: Nerssdnr, rItier-
Wit•elor, turZ thI:d tera is it nirleso. 'he rall-
roed cioriisnor•s riss u dicated their aipo-
sition +, ,et b thi e•.ulustt. 0 With a VeW
toc Osiroiri ers ir n dsilorenoti. At the time
of tie ralaintert 51 iis ir uonii ilrs stt-e iy
1lrr a sou- :on It it::s rtrted thit the curls -
n-irtte wonuld .o 5 ,:t.0 ti ciruiar with irhe
rarlresrd oirllnr'ts ca srorni as they should
ilVO lreurs er setlls that it I:n isrhd Its

ileret the cluralltti lhoiu dispo esition to
moeet is r,, rded us a• ioes sis by tier
railroads in advanes iss id there is nrsw

little rdoubt tat thie r tter wril bre ad-

The, lti-Melttlie t Work.

The Bi-dMetallic rsin- and mill are now
running in full blast. lThie new stamps of
the muill were started un last baturday, to

which has been added thle panrs, etc., a

occasion required ilt, until no, when arost

of the machinery is runonineg about as it
was before lthe sht-down irausid isy the
broskein reel shaft of the hoist l•g eMinoe.

lha rin ill rd ruirne will pobrably run foe r
a lonerr trllre to ceunrr rldess siomsie unfsrseen
accident occurs. During the cessation of
operations the mill eas given a thorouogh
iveihauiing and everything put in first
clarss orde.

'hihe company will construct an elevator
for the lrurposs of unloading coal, so that
it can be conveniently transported lo the
rsine by mteani of tihe ore tramway, which
inriicates that the intention is to use coal as
much as possible at toe rome and mill.

On, Toad rttoontain.

The Silver King tunnel was advanced
about eight feet during last week. and in

now in over 800 feet, eaysthe Nelson Miner.

A vein of ore about a foot wide war struck

on the south side, the ore being similar to
that in the big ore body on the north of
and parallel with the tunnel. This goes to
indicate that the Kootenai Bonanza
ground contains, what many claim, the
largest deposit of ore on Toad mountain.
The face of the tunnel is in the Kcotenai
Bonanza and over 350 feet below the sur-
face. Small stringers of ore are showing
up in the Grizzly tunnel. The ore body in
the Dandy drift continues about the same
width and of the same grade. Work was
commenced on Monday on the Silver
Queen, the claim recently sold to a Mona
treat company. John .Ioboe tson, of the
Grizzly, will act as superintendent until
spring.

The Virginla lello.

The Virginia Belle mine is now begin-
ning to show up in fine shape, says the
Sentinel. Mr. Mason is under the impres-
sion that the whole hill is literally filled
with first class ore. Four men are now at
work on this famous lead, and one vein
alone shows up about one foot and a half of
splendid ore. He has always been under
the impression that the Virginia Bello was
a veritable bonanza, and now it seems that
he has been on the right track all the time.
Just a few short months and then will be
found out that we are in the greatest min-
ing belt on earth. Every old minor that
has had any experience at all in this see-
tion vie with the assertion that the rich
veins have as yet been unearthed, and time
will prove that this profitable business is
yet in its infancy.

The Iron Chief.

Mr. Kertz, of the Iron Chief, at Castle, is
running a drift from the large shaft in the
direction of the body of ore they struck a

short time ago near the California. And if
only a few more stockholders would fur-
nish some help, it would only be a spatter
of a few days till they would reach the ore.
The energy of Mr. Kertz and his sons
should be a criterion for the whole country.

Bald Butte Dividend.

Stockholders in the Bald Butte Mining
company were happy yesterday on the re-
ceipt of a notice announcing that a divi-

dend of three cents a share, amounting to
$7,500 had been declared for March. Now
that the new machinery has been paid for,
it is probable the Bald Butte will be a reg-
ular dividend payer. The price of silver
does not affect it, as it is a gold property.

Skimmin & Essig, dentists, Sixth and Main-
lady assistant. '.outh extracted painlessly.

Fresh spare ribs at the Rialto Cash Market.
Telephone 105.

Ladies' lisle thread. cashmere, silk and cloth
gloves worth from 500 to 01 each, at The Bee
Ilive for 56e.

1'ERSONAL.

H. Bentley, of Lethbridge, is in the city.
V. Jooky, of Philipsburg, is at The Hel-

ena.
C. E. Brown, of Hogan, is a visitor in

Helena.
J. E. and J. H. Hensley, of Castle, are in

the citj.
Mrs. John F. Kelly, of St. Paul, is regis-

tered at The Helena.
A. W. Schreiber, of Diamond, is stopping

at the Grand Central.
F. P. Brown. of St. Paul. was among yes-

terday's arrivals in Helena.
Joe Hamilton, of Great Falls, is regis-

tered at the Grand Cential.
F. M. Malone, the railroad man of Miles

City, is registered at The Helena.
Robeit Coburn and Louis Heitman. of

White Sulphur bprings, are in the capital.
Among the Jeffersqn county people in

Helena are W. Welch, N. Schafer and J. C.
Noble.

Hon. E. D. Weed, United States district
attorney, went to Washington yesterday
via the Northern Pacific.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles P. Hough left yes-
terday for Butte. They will return to Hel-
ena as soon tas they can get a desirable
house centrally located.

Hon. A. M. Holler has applied himself
very steadily to business for a long time
and feels that he is entitled to a vacation.
Early next month he will go to Europe, and
Mrs, Holter will accompany him.

Arrivals at The Iielena.
G. .W. Koenig, Boston. Valentine Jacky, Phil-
M. Block and wife, ipsburg,

Portage. Geo it, Bishop, New
Gi. triswold, Chicago. kork.
J. U. randers, city. J. it. McKnight, city.donald hradford, city. Mrs. John F. Kelly. St.
H. Lentley, Lethbridge. Paul.
A. i,. Ireland, New Juln Lowenstein. St.

York. Louis.
J. r_. Goldsmith. St. i.. lianer, New York.

Paul. iF. V. rimmiuonds. fiew
Geo. t(. Jordan, Chi- York.

cage. ilobt. ('cburn. White
Louis Heitman. White ullphur Springs.

Sripllur Spriings. J. W. Bowman. N. P.
J. V. loung. city. It. It.
A. 1). himpseon San F. Bi. Malone, Miles

Francisco. City.
A, W\. ttowart, Clhi- I'. Knighton, dan Fran-
cagero. cieu.

F. P. brown, St. Iaul.

Arrivals at the (}rand (entral.
J. It. McLellan, Ellis- VR.It Averill, city.

tun. C. . ' a city.
Jo' Ilamilton, Great J. ti(o, lii Teo

F
r

u n
y.

Faells. t. . l','ii, lDeriver,
J.1). 1 lark, New York. (). :•. 11hin0, isalesburg,
A. J. :erritt, St. 111.

Paul. I'. .BHooker, city.
. t. Hathaway, M s- llits N. A. Farrow,
Si is• stjl. Lancaier, i o.

P. i. batihrick, Elk- I. lhie iier, liirt and.
horn. A. 11 . Sdan, ,t. Paul.laiys liov risy, city. W. iVr','h, ,ffors. n.

N. haflir IJflir-iul. J. (. x, ii,leffcron.
A. Jhintoi, ioss- n . A. Kliiirly. Avon.
S1urg. 'II arle \Va-senberg.

.N u aker, Mar a- (i Daie. Dudley,
A I, Ilrown, talrys J Ih illl sity.

J. N. |"ui•r, Marys- eu, nl.

is Mis: Arlannllli, San
A. . S.htriml cr, DBi- Iri'nci o.i

Jlil \ irchow I hicago. L piking, Salt
t'red . lo'w'ler, hatisae( ('ivy.

llThe lNew .t5lercinltst,

Operated by tho ,lerclhants liotel com-
palny, low begs to anni ulncei th ilat its rooms

are ulon. for the creertiin ,.f guests.
Ifoonils will be offliliud to trar:sient gunests at

1.5 pee' iay I liarlor floor), $1 per dviy
(tbhirii floor; ), 7i itS tier rliy I fourth floor).
Extra fo:' lne0r ' th:'In orne ocul.nOt. ItonL0s1
Lto p)i'lrannnt 2glients it less rlates. All
modern ilmll!rovelllelle slea i heii Rut, (lectrlic
light, returii electio call Ioll systcel, nult
ainlluille iu iery gtuPt IIllxin . IIrnasseol
entd velvet. eiarpitil iun• S. 'Iclusivetiy
throuthiut the ,,us.. liie, e liatiilit tiar

llarbcr shop ol ti'stL flooir.
ININii h.1.1.5 rI;iIeNEiD.

The diiiin L roolli iii this biiitrl lhas 1?een
ln'ceil II1t1 sd 1 iW '11:rated eclpnarlttely by
th•io Mlet.si Neyle, wlo rie iprepared to fu -
iii bLoard at 5 for tlcii et iootl for twenty-

oleo minel, $7 thr tweant-onl e continuous
meals, I cClents for silIlUr nmeals.

i)rlder lour S,,ito.
An cleant line of spring goods ihans just

Sbeen received. Tlb very litest Iatterns.

t Irlces reasonaible. I. II. .!ohlNxi,

I largaina i , l i,,. " anint r'hilh'icl' hosiiry at

Tlho hue tiive. hle,* alulrlatlollmuenll'Or oLL: nlothaer
r ilie.

ior ,Sale
At a bargain. IHousetiold furniture of all

Skinds, good as now. 5'2 Park avenue.

r l liniway kni Cin g ,ill:, tlll.'roidery silks.
It cwiin g nilk., i!c , at . I Ilii ilivii

Soileti,-a TViohlilg to (live iuncea

cn hlavo the T'urner hall at a very low
rice. lruiui.e by H. Tonu hr It;nry

1UnJtz.

S Individual I'atterlls
r. of foreign and domestic suitinus have just

k bohen roceived by Jontnus.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

An attempt will be made to organize a
republican club to-night.

The steel work for the new county jail is
expeoted In Helena next week..

A:l the cars of the tapid Transit com-
pany will start from Jackson street to-day.

•he double daily train service on the
Northern Pacific will go into effect about
April 1, , .

The restaurant effects of the W. C. T. U.,
of Great Falls have been attached for
debt of $4,l.

Lots ll and 14. block 16, Lookey addition,
have been sold for $2,230, by H. T. Dick, to
F. L. Kikaldie.

Johh F. Finerty will lecture at Ming's
opera house Monday evening, his subject
being Robert Emmet.

The Butte "Mikado" troop will pass
through Helena to-day. The members
play it, Great Falls to-night.

A.' M1. Wilkinson filed location notices
yesterday with the county clerk of 480
acres of placer ground near Sheep creek.

Word was received in Helena yesterday
that Thos. J. Hyman had been appointed
assistant to President Hill of the Great
Northei n.

there will be at least three colonies lo-
cated in Montana this year. One will set-
tie in Gallatin county, and two in Lewis
and Clarke.

Quite a number of ladies and gentlemen
are takinglxdvantage of the opportunity
offered by Mrs. Lamberton to take private
dancing lessons.

Land Commissioner Carter has written a
long letter to Ex-Gov. White, severely crit-
icising the action of Montana on the arid
land proposition.

J. H. Featherly, Jacob Loeb and W. B.
Smith selected a list of jurors yesterday
for the April term, in department No. 2 of
the district court.

Last night Mark Tracy, Fred Sass,
and Phil Hest, with a few friends,
commemorated the Helena Business col-
lege fire of two years ago.

Revenue Collector Mills instructed the
officers at Boise. Idaho, to return all opium,
legally imported, to the Chinese from whom
it was lately taken in a raid.

The meeting at Assembly hall last even-
ing to discuss the Chinese question was
well attended, the discussions going over
the same ground as former meetings.

The Wickee tunnel on the Great North-
ern road between Helena and Butte will be
cleared to-day. The setrvie to Wickes will
be resumed and trains will run on time as
usual.

Jack Stone, a heavyweight fighter, is in
town. Ike Hayes is looking for him to ar-
range a match. Ed Rowles says he is will-
ing to back Hayes for any amount Stone
wants to fight for.

Butte has organized a baseball club, wit h
J. F. Cowan as president, B. F. Calkins,
vice- president, Chas. French, secretary and
treasurer. The prospects of forming a
state league are very good.

'There were bankers, doctors, lawyers,
railroad officials, United States, county and
city officials, and merchants, at Ming's last
night to see Ajax. Most of the gentlemen
said they were going to the lodge when they
left home.

The builders who were caught at the be-
ginning of November with incomplete
structures on their hands, and were forced
to suspend operations owing to the cold,
are taking advantage of the spring weather
to complete their contracts.

The Golden Hope Mining company filed
its articles of incorporation yesterday with
the secretary of state. The incorporators are
E. J. Anderson, J. C. E. Bunker, and 1L. Fish-
er, of Meagher county, where operations will
be carried on. The capital stock is $500,-
000.

General Agent Edgar, of the Northern
Pacific, will hold a reception to-day in cel-
ebration of the completion of the renovat-
ing work that has been going on in his of-
fice for three months past. Mr. Miner will
assist, as will Mr. Mann and Express Man-
ager Williams.

The report from Great Falls that Presi-
dent Hill has ordered the suspension of all
trains on the Belt Mountain branch of the
Great Northern, from Monarch to Nelhart,
was confirmed yesterday. It will go into
effect to-day unless the right of way through
Neihart is arranged.

An endeavor will be made to have a fine
exhibit at the Montana State fair this
year. It is thought that a good deal of the
exhibits from this county at the World's
fair can be sent to the local fair, and at its
conclusion turned over to the board of
World's fair managers.

Private advices were received from Wash-
ington yesterday to the effect that the sub-
committee to which had been referred the
Helena military post bill would report
unanimously in its favor, making the ap-
propriation, however, $50,000, instead of
$300,000 as agreed on by the senate com-
mittee.

Judge Sanders yesterday dismissed the
charge of "assult with a deadly weapon"
against W. J. Spencer, who plead guilty to
simple assault and was sent to the county
jail for sixty days. As to William Irvin,
whose singing led to the assault, the judge
has not yet decided whether to punish him
for making loud and unusual noises or not.

Rev. Q. U. Shinn, general missionary of
the Universalist church, arrived ih Helena
yesterday and will preach in Great Falls
to-morrow, and return to Helena next
week. If he finds people of his church he
will stay over Sunday, the 13th. He re-
quests all universaiiats who would like to
have him call on them to inform him to
this effect, addressing him at the general
postoffice delivery, Helena.

Excursion Union Pacific System.

March 15 this system will sell round trip
tickets, Helena to Pacific coast points lim-

ited to sixty days going, with privilege of

returning any timn within six months at

following riat•s:
To an Francisco, goiing via Ogden re-

turning same route, $75.
To man Francisco, going via Ogden and

returning via PIortland and vice versa, $90.
'to han Francisco, going via Portland and

returning samei route, $75.
'To L]oI Ange-les. going via Ogden and

Sacrrumento and returning via San Fran-
cisco and (Ogden or vice versa. $90.

To laos Angeles, going via Ogden and
Sain Franclisco ilnd returning via San Fran-
cisco and ()gden, $03.

To Los Angeles. goomg via Portland and
San Iraucisco lnid returning same route,

lios Angeles, coing via Portland and re-
turning via Sacramenouto, or vice versa,

'Pasiangers can haive choice of two routes
betweien l'ortland aniid an Franicico-
either all Iail or steainer.

'i'lckrlkts will alro be on Hnle the 15th to
Salt lake anid i'retlru. fare $530, limnted to
ten days going, final limit sixty days.

lemembnier the t ninr I'acini is the rorth-
enr route inrd t Sikes twenty-eighlt Lours
quicker tinil to San Francisco th:n any
sotlrnr linti.

T'ihrou•li sleerping err reservations and
furhier Informiiation can be had by calling
on or anddlessing 28 North laini street,
iielena, H. ). \Vis,

Frright and I'asseng, r Agent.

Loc miOivi•n e, l-irem,,el.'- Itall.

'1 he first annual lall of Mount Hfelena

lodge, No. I23:, IBrthlcrhood of Lrocoimnotive
Fir-emen, will bhr g cvn March 17, at EIlec-
tric hall. Music Iiy IIlouia El'ite irchistra.
Sheleier will be servel on thIe first fleer by
L. A. ltansonr. 'Imlkets• ,l.i.

. Nirw liai: l

With an old deck. 3Merers. Sltiulor, aufl-
mran A Arnold. lorlg klilwir as sucrcessful
men i, tlne morlt tisillesRHs, ire at iresent!
operatinm tlhe ,lialto (LHe Mu!larkrt. wheie
fresh joultrv, eggs, brtter aniid frelsh ndt
cured meats ca lue I, 1U: etIIasrd lt Ibedrock
prices for casih.

Not a Chmal-p IFlour.

"Crvstal" flour is not a clieIIp flour, yet it
is sold aslow Ias lie y r oille ll-r. It will
pesitivily mlitki 31111 I i libii i ald letter
tbread thain any ot.ltier flour rolit II Ilelena
Send to Wrneteirtl! A {ia. for a trial sack.

IThe Swedniir |)mrltei:

Society will give IIa Ie:fo)nl tiles of
"lmtteburnett" end a grand ilall it Tu'Irnert hall on Saturday, Mlarch 5. Everybody in-

vited.

THERE CAN BE NO MISTAKE.
We think that this season's productions

excell all predecessors in loveliness .of style,
ingenuity of ornament and beauty of shades.
Every day develops something new, some-
thing artistic, so that our most familiar sales-
men nod approvingly to our buyers.

The public will also admire and buy our
Crepons, our Cheverans, our Robe Suits, our
Scotch Suitings, and the amazing variety of
novelties, produced by manufacturing in-
genuity to gratify every degree of taste and
fancy.

OUR WINDOWS will show for a few
days some desirable and beautiful Dress
Goods, but they will only be like a sample lot
from our bewildering supply.

SANDS BROS
GBB=,i~S

_.__'

HIE WOULD NOT BUTT.

Ajax Could Not Be Made to Face His
Opponent.

Ajax, the goat, showed the white feather

last night at Ming's and the crowd came
away disappointed. Butting Jack was in

first class condition and rammed his head

through a dry goods box to warm himself

up before time was called. He was dressed

in spangled tights and ambled about on all

fours. On his body was a sort of a har-
ness to stiffen his back and keep his neck
firm. His trainer held two straps fastened
to the harness and had to hold the butter
in, who cut up all sorts of antics in front of
Ajax, who stood in a small corral. Ajax is
a white goat and gazed at the crowd in
astonishment. He is very mild mannered
and his serenity was Lot disturbed even
after a handful of cayenne pepper had been
rubbed into his whiskers to make him hot.
Butting Jack was led up to the opening of
the little corral, where he made feints at
Ajax The goat lowered his horns once and
then turned about. Jack landed on the
goat's side several times. Time was called
and the corral torn down. Left without
the protection of the corral Ajax turned
tail and ian into the right hand entrance
and had to be pulled to the center. Jack
seized him by the horns and butted four or
five times, but could not make Ajax fight.
It was declared no contest.

Before the contest there were three set-
tos by local men. Ike Hays, of Helena,
and Ed. Rolls gave a good exhibition.

Is He Insane?

CHICAoo, March 4.-The case of Dr. M.

Scudder, accused of the murder of his
mother-in-law, Mrs. Dunton, was called

for inquiry into his sanity, and the court
postponed it one week. A reporter who
interviewed Scudder had the impression
that he is shamming insanity. Scudder
denied that he killed Mrs. Dunton. Dr.
Lyman, insanity expert, however, believes
Scudder insane.

Attention C. K. of A.

There will be a special meeting of branch

No. 298 C. K. of A. at school hall on Sun-
day, March G, at three p. m. All members
are respectfully requested to be present.

WILLI.AM STEVENS, R. S.

The 20O hose for ladies and children at The Bee
Hive are the beet values in the market.

Murtlerl Murder! Murder!

A dreadful tragedy is constantly being

enacted in the slaughtering of old time
high prices for everything in the fresh and
cured meat line at the Rialto Cash Market.

Legal blanks at this office.

Gold Block.
Elegant office rooms for rent; also hall

snitable for lecture, lodge or club room.

Apply to Jas. Sullivan, room 17.

HIELENA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's nuusic store, Bailey block.
= • • .. .... ... . . . . .. . .

TWixacLsor E•4o-.se.
411, 413, 415 AND 417, LOWER MAIN STREET, HELENA

European and American plan. Excellent board and good tecommodations.
Pleasant rooms and steam heat. Modern conveniences.

RATES: $1.25 TO $2 PER DAY. A. P. GINCHEREAU, Pronrietl,.

H. B P~LMEBR,
HELENA, MONTANA, DEALER IN

Invlestment Securities. Money to boan
On improved Property and Ranches. Will purchase County, School and
Mujicipal bonds and warrants, commercial paper and mortgage notes.

No. 10 Edwards St., HMerchants NatIonal Hank Building. Correspondence Solicited.

GRANDON CAFE. DON
CORNER SIXTH AVENUE AND WARREN.

Is Generally Renovated and Under New Manaement.
TERMS: 4 TICKETS, 21 MEALS, $7.

I SINGLE MEALS, 50 CENTS.

MRS. M. G. WARMKESSEL, Proprietress.

CHICAGO IRON WORKS
Gail, Bumiller & Unzieker

=•---- I3B UILDERS OF-

General Milling and Mining Machinery,
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills, Smelting

and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and Pumping works, Cars,
Cages, Skips, Ore Buckets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling
Car Wheels, Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing
Engines and Tramways.

. bOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUIP3P

Western Represent ative, Office and Works,

MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave, and Willow St,,.
No. 4 N. Main St... H-e i,:na. Cli (A , T,.

STOCKIIOLI)ERH' MId `lN(i-A MEETING
I of tho stuckholdora of tho Fir•l National
bank of Helena, Mont., will bo hold at th• oiiaon
of rsad bank on Monday. Mlarch 7, A. I 16L!,
for tho purpoas of l•rcLing dirutolro for s.id
bank for the euing . KNGH Cahier.

-- . \W. KN1OIIT. Cauhior.

I. IE. 1V'ILLS,

Nurseryman and
Landscape Gardener

Hotel Park Nursery, lelona, Mont

Manufactnror of Coats, Roboi and Mats.
Also 'anner of aio kindo sf lide and FBor.

lRepairing and eleaniug of Fur (oods.
l18 North Alain Streeot, - elena. Montana.

O RESS CUTTING INSTITUTE,
l,sdit io l yon wanl. to larn how to ont

all the Intont style garment., with or withont
•.nms. or rolitting, rall and inYotliRgto the only

LADlt"' TAlllItil iB'I'EM rnt s alchart. 'l'orn
mnuodrate. Batisfaction gluaranltnld.

Rooms 7 and 8, Diamond Block,
Corner lixth stroet and Park avenau

E)ueen City lodge No. 42, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meots overy Naturday.
n'grllar moot ing of the above lodge will beheld

at Odd Ntlltowv Hlall thi eveuning. lSojourning
brotlers are cordially invited. NEILLN.

0. C ,lU. f:awoIlD, lloc, NOcy.

lelena Lodge No. 3, A. F. &A. M.
leles tlirst ald third Hat nrday.

A A r.glt rrr Hrr'mtn halirny of the above
nateieiltnnuudge will take Iaer at Manonio

'I. .ti.. ,'ieof• ln•aulway alld Jarkcon
etr'rtv, t I stivioina t "i:tt cloc'k. Mit-

Ier arre rlni aite't, tI INi jroolll l. it attendance.
Otinjirloiug brtlhren Iri c,.'iriat ly in vit.d.

('. t. NOLAN, W. M.
OEO. HlOOtKERl, ti'',rretary.

lar me'eting of

Local BIanch 933,
i,ti)tltl OF

IRON HALL'
'thiH •elttlilr at the

usnat place.
J. It. wITMEIR,

('hief Juetice.
Il. II. 'rltenat'I,On

Acct.

Local Branch 935 will meat the first and third.
ratarday ut each month.


